
CALENDAB OF PATENT ROLLS.

13S1. Membrane 17— cont.

of the office of controller of customs in Boston,which grant was confirmed

by letters patent dated 20 February,1 Richard II., all which grants and

confirmation are now surrendered. ™JP*8'

May13. Presentation of John de Braklesham,chaplain, to the church of Fisshe-

Westminster. burne,in the dioceseof Chichester,in the king's gift by reason of the

temporalities of the alien abbey of Seez beingin his bands on account of

the war with France.
Vacated becauseotherwise below.

May10. Licence,at the supplication of the king's mother, for the appropriation in
Westminster, mortmain bythe abbot and convent of Brune of the church of Holpryngham,

co. Lincoln,the advowson of which, byassignment of Thomas de Wake or

Lidel,theyhold of her as parcel of the manor of Brune. Byp.s.

May8. Pardon to Matthew de Gourneyfor all contempts, trespasses, and rxtor-

WeBtminster. tions whereof he is indicted. !>)' P-s-

The like to John Janet. Bylh«' same, writ.

May7. Exemption,for life,of William de Sa.nnd«'hyfrom being put on assizes,
Westminster, inquisitions,juries or recognisances,and from beingmade mayor, sheriff,

escheator, coroner, surveyor, assessor, taxer,collector or controller of tenth,
fifteenth,or other subsidy, or other officer or minister of the kingagainst

his will. Byp,s.

May14. Presentation of William Ryel,parson of Wynterborn Houton,in the
Westminster,dioceseof Salisbury,to the church of Kynewardeston, in the diocese of

Bath and Wells,in tho king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Bar-

mondeseye beingin his hands on account of the war with France ; on an

exchange of beneficeswith Richard Palmere.

May14. Pardon to John Uppeleye for the death of John Seler,' touker/as it
Westminster,appeal's bythe record of Robert Bealknapand the other justices appointed

to deliver the gaol of Exeter castle, that he killed him in self-defence.

Grant of life annuities at the Exchequer to the following,whom the

kinghas retained to stay with him for life,theydoinghomage therefor :

May1. Przimislaus,duke of Teschen,500 marks. Byp.s.

Westminster.
Peter de Warternberg,knight,master of the chamber of the king's

brother,the kins: of the Romans and Bohemia,250 marks.

ConradGrayer,knight,master of the same king'shousehold,250marks.

May1. Borzeweyde Swyner,knight,500florinsof gold, or their value.
Westminster.

Sifrid Forster,squire, 200 florins of o;old.

Conradde Ridburgh,knight,200 florins of gold.
Leopold son of Conrad de Grayer,knight,5O murks. [.FWrm.]

Hyp.M.

May14. WalterSpence,citizen and merchant of Wnterfonlin Ireland,going to
Westminster. Ireland,has letters nominating Walter Tedstilr and John Lumbard his

attorneys for one year.
Richard de Tissyngton,clerk,received the attorneys.

May15. Pardon to RobertPellicanof Whiteresfeldfor the d<>mhof Roger Treget,
Westminster, as it appears bythe record of John de Cavcndisshand the other justices

appointed to deliver the gaol of Norwich castle, that he killed him in self-

defence.

May11. Promise,as further security,that the kin«r will olwrvo the conditions of
Westminster, certain indentures wherebyhe is indebted to Matthew .lanyn, Lombard,in

the sums of 4,000and 2,000marks, money h>ntto him in his i^rrnt need.


